Our Mission
To provide and mobilize the services needed to strengthen families and communities.

Our Values
We value families and communities, their inherent strengths, their ability to grow, be resilient and find solutions to challenges. We value staff professionalism, ethical service delivery and programs that reflect our compassion for people.

Our Vision
To be widely acknowledged as a major catalyst and resource for promoting family and community strengths.

We believe in effectively managing the contributions of our donors and funders through maintaining sound fiscal policies while striving for excellence.

We value expeditious decision making and informed risk taking in pursuit of our mission and strategies.
VALUING INTENTIONAL GROWTH

At Metropolitan, we value growth, especially intentional growth. 2018 has been a year of new and extended opportunities.

That began with several new leaders who have joined our ranks and are making waves for families across Chicagoland and DuPage County, forging new and extending existing partnerships with nonprofits, businesses and government entities, all with the goal of increasing opportunities for families.

Our Legal Aid Society is building on its pioneering legacy by renaming and reshaping its focus areas to better serve clients. Changes include extending services to DuPage County and partnering with the State’s Attorney’s Office to launch the Safe Families program. The Safe Families program bridges a critical gap between criminal and civil courts, working to obtain more comprehensive orders of protection for victims of domestic violence who share children with their abuser.

Empowering families includes empowering their health. We now provide behavioral health services at all of our Centers, building on expertise cultivated at our Southwest, Southeast Chicago and DuPage Centers. We also are among the owners and providers of the Behavioral Health Consortium of Illinois (BHC), an innovative collaborative increasing access to mental health and substance abuse services for Medicaid, Medicare and commercial insurance recipients.

Speaking of health, trauma’s impact, and Chicago’s need for peace, last year we introduced you to the anti-violence initiative Communities Partnering 4 Peace (CP4P), featuring the city’s leading street outreach/violence interruption organizations.

This year CP4P celebrated the first graduates of the Metropolitan Peace Academy, which is professionalizing street outreach and creating a network of highly trained outreach workers. CP4P also held 814 Light in the Night community events this fiscal year, focused on helping residents reclaim safer community spaces.

We close with early learning, where we partnered with Bensenville School District 2 to open an early learning facility, providing services to 56 children. Looking ahead, we are excited about the coming year, as we anticipate launching the build-out of a new early learning center in Chicago’s Gage Park community.

With all sincerity, we thank you for your engagement and support! Together, we make “Mpowering” families possible.

Ric Estrada
President & CEO

Michael A. Vardas
Board Chair
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As we approach the Legal Aid Society’s 100th year as part of Metropolitan Family Services, we’re looking ahead to one of the most exciting times in its history. A fresh perspective on LAS’ direction comes in the form of its new Executive Director, Miguel Keberlein. Miguel, who joins LAS after more than 15 years in legal aid, brings to Metropolitan a background in immigrants’ and workers’ rights, as well as client services. His experience includes integrating social work services into legal programs, training staff in providing trauma-informed services to clients, and developing statewide strategy and initiatives; all are elements germane to the future success of LAS.

Growing LAS within Metropolitan
Growing LAS’ scope and capacity

ROXANNE NAVA
Executive Director of Metropolitan North & Metropolitan Evanston/Skokie

Roxanne Nava’s background in supporting small businesses shines through in her leadership of Metropolitan’s North and Evanston/Skokie Centers, where she consistently works to develop partnerships throughout the communities in service of program growth.

Growing collaboration to support programming
Growing Metropolitan’s profile in our North & Evanston/Skokie communities

NICOLE (NIKKI) CAMERON
Director of Early Learning - Suburban

Most recently Program Director for ECE in DuPage, Nikki has reached across the county to bring community partners together to raise the visibility and importance of ECE services in DuPage, and to build a collaborative system of services for young children and families.

Growing Metropolitan’s reach through ECE
Growing collaborative efforts in our DuPage communities
Growing holistic impact of ECE programming

JENNIFER ALEXANDER
Director of Early Learning - Chicago

Most recently Program Director for ECE in Chicago, Jennifer contributes to the field through her active participation on numerous councils and associations. Jennifer’s demonstrated leadership can best be seen through the accomplishments of her staff.

Growing staff ability and capacity
Growing ECE outreach in our Chicago communities
Growing Metropolitan’s ECE services
THROUGH HER WORK AT METROPOLITAN – FIRST AS EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR (ED) OF OUR SOUTHWEST CENTER, AND NOW AS ED AT DUPAGE — RITA LOPEZ BROSnan HELPS METROPOLITAN CREATE ACCESS TO EDUCATION AND THE OPPORTUNITIES IT AFFORDS FOR THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN AND FAMILIES.

AS SHE STEPS INTO HER NEW ROLE, RITA BRINGS INNOVATIVE LEADERSHIP, STRATEGIC THINKING AND INSIGHT INTO THE COMMUNITIES OUR DUPAGE CENTER SERVES.

> Growing early learning programming
> Growing behavioral health services and capacity
> Growing community connections throughout Dupage

Ashley Duchossois Joyce
Board of Directors Vice Chair

ASHLEY DUCHOSSOIS JOYCE understands Metropolitan Family Services. A longtime supporter, Ashley’s insight into Metropolitan’s mission and operations spans twenty years and myriad capacities. As she further develops that insight through her current role as Vice Chair of the Board of Directors, Ashley’s growth within Metropolitan as a board member, as President of The Duchossois Family Foundation, and as a former social worker, has proven integral to the growth of our organization as a whole.

ORDER OF PROTECTION PROVIDE THE CHILD-RELATED SUPPORT MANY VICTIMS NEED TO MAINTAIN SEPARATION FROM THEIR ABUSER — POSSESSION OF THEIR CHILDREN, A CONCRETE VISITATION SCHEDULE, AND CHILD SUPPORT — WITHOUT WHICH THEY ARE MORE LIKELY TO BE ABUSED AGAIN.

UNTIL NOW.

Under a newly created project, the Legal Aid Society’s Safe Families Program — a partnership with the State’s Attorney’s Office — bridges the gap between criminal and civil courts, working to obtain more comprehensive orders of protection for victims of domestic violence to provide the structure and financial support that they need to successfully move on with their lives.

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE VICTIMS FREQUENTLY ENCOUNTER MANY CHALLENGES MAINTAINING SEPARATION FROM THEIR ABUSER. SHARING CHILDREN MAKES IT EVEN MORE DIFFICULT TO MAINTAIN SEPARATION; FROM WANTING THE ABUSER TO SEE THE CHILDREN, TO AN INABILITY TO FINANCIALLY SUPPORT THEMSELVES WITHOUT HELP FROM THE ABUSER.

ORDERS OF PROTECTION PROVIDE THE CHILD-RELATED SUPPORT MANY VICTIMS NEED TO MAINTAIN SEPARATION FROM THEIR ABUSER. POSSESSION OF THEIR CHILDREN, A CONCRETE VISITATION SCHEDULE, AND CHILD SUPPORT — WITHOUT WHICH THEY ARE MORE LIKELY TO BE ABUSED AGAIN. UNTIL RECENTLY IN THE COOK COUNTY COURT SYSTEM, HOWEVER, FOR ORDERS OF PROTECTION ISSUED IN CRIMINAL CASES, INCLUDING DOMESTIC VIOLENCE CASES, THERE WAS NO ONE HELPING VICTIMS REQUEST THIS MORE COMPREHENSIVE RELIEF.

UNTIL NOW.

How are the Safe Families Program and the Human Trafficking Initiative growing Chicago’s legal aid community? More at www.metrofamily.org/annualreport

GROWING REACH

GROWING VISION
As violence continues to plague multiple communities in Chicago, Metropolitan Family Services is working to help find solutions. In 2017, we joined forces with the city’s leading street outreach organizations to launch Communities Partnering 4 Peace (CP4P).

CP4P is a framework that provides a comprehensive, long-term approach to reducing violence and gang activity among the individuals and communities it serves. Its work is rooted in nonviolence, trauma-informed care, hyper-local collaboration and restorative justice practices.

CP4P works in nine of Chicago’s most at-risk communities to help reduce shootings and homicides, create and reclaim safe community spaces, and professionalize the street outreach field.

The Metropolitan Peace Academy, a major CP4P component, is a multidisciplinary training platform designed to professionalize and strengthen the fields of street outreach and community violence prevention.

Graduates participate in a rigorous 144-hour, 18-week curriculum focused on street outreach, nonviolence, trauma-informed services and restorative justice. The Academy is the first of its kind in Chicago.

Twenty-three of Chicago’s most seasoned street outreach workers graduated from the Peace Academy in June 2018.

CP4P celebrated another successful year of Light in the Night, featuring 814 events in CP4P communities, all with the goal of helping residents reclaim safe spaces. Public spaces including parks, gyms and schools become hubs in each CP4P community for activities such as basketball, skating, barbeques and movie nights for three to four nights weekly. This fiscal year, 83,869 people participated in Light in the Night activities.

What does a Light in the Night event look like? Take an expanded look: www.metrofamily.org/annualreport

VIOLENCE PREVENTION

Canvassing: Outreach workers spend time in the neighborhoods, building ongoing relationships with community members, sharing information about available resources and productive alternatives to violence, and identifying existing or potential threats to peace in the area.

4,800 REACHED

Re-Entry: Re-entry provides sustained support to community members returning from incarceration, to ensure successful family and neighborhood re-unification through referrals to services like counseling, job training and life skills.

1,070 SERVED

Case Management Services: Case managers work one-on-one with high-risk individuals, developing relationships and connecting them with the services they need to mitigate future incidents of community violence.

3,193 SERVED

Alliance of Local Service Organizations (ALSO)
Breakthrough Urban Ministries
Cure Violence
New Life Centers of Chicagoland
Institute for Nonviolence Chicago (INVC)
Precious Blood Ministries of Reconciliation
Target Area Development Corp.
UCAN

LEGEND
1 Austin
2 Back of the Yards (New City)
3 Englewood
4 West Englewood
5 East Garfield Park
6 West Garfield Park
7 Humboldt Park
8 Little Village
9 South Lawndale
10 North Lawndale

Look further into CP4P with our online report www.metrofamily.org/annualreport
GROWING CAPACITY

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

As mental health issues such as depression, addiction and suicide have become national epidemics, the need for mental health services is critical, especially in underserved communities. In response, we at Metropolitan have extended our mental health services – part of our behavioral health specialty – to all of our Centers.

From Evanston/Skokie, in Chicago, across DuPage County and in the southwest suburbs, youth and adults can access a spectrum of care, ranging from counseling for those who have lost loved ones to crisis intervention for clients experiencing psychiatric episodes.

THE BEHAVIORAL HEALTH CONSORTIUM OF ILLINOIS

In our effort to make behavioral health services more accessible, Metropolitan helped found the Behavioral Health Consortium of Illinois (BHC). This pioneering, county-wide collaborative, led by the Cook County Health Care System, features 12 behavioral health providers and serves Medicaid, Medicare and commercial insurance recipients. Youth and adults now have a single point of contact – one referral number – through which they can secure mental health and substance abuse disorder services in their community. BHC members collectively offer more than 75 office-based locations throughout Cook County.

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH CONSORTIUM MEMBERS

- Bobby E. Wright Comprehensive Behavioral Health Center
- Community Counseling Centers of Chicago
- Family Guidance Centers, Inc.
- Habilitative Systems, Inc.
- Haymarket Center
- Heartland Alliance Health
- HRDI, A Subsidiary of Friend Family Health Center
- Lutheran Social Services of Illinois
- Metropolitan Family Services
- Pillars Community Health
- Sinai Health System
- The South Suburban Council on Alcoholism and Substance Abuse

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH & DOMESTIC VIOLENCE SERVICES INTEGRATION

As behavioral health care is often needed to help domestic violence survivors heal, Metropolitan is integrating its domestic violence services and behavioral health services. Training staff members from both areas in their colleagues’ key service standards enables us to provide a more comprehensive, “wrap-around” approach for client care and treatment. Metropolitan continues to roll out full integration into 2019.

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH AT METROPOLITAN

CILA

Donald and “Anne” live at our Southeast CILA (Community Integrated Living Arrangement), a shared-apartment space for adults with developmental disabilities to live independently in an environment supported 24/7 by caring staff. Newly re-opened after state budget cuts shut it down last year, the Southeast CILA is growing quickly; Donald and Anne were the first to move in, but only four months later, they have six neighbors.

Donald and Anne specifically wanted to move into a CILA facility when they moved out of the nursing home where they had been living before. Here, they receive case management, medication monitoring, transportation to appointments, and training for job and life skills. “I’ve learned things here that I wish I had been taught before,” Donald says. “It’s a good place; I feel better about myself more often.”

“You want to feel safe – you want a place to call your own,” says Program Supervisor Jennifer Altman. “Our clients have not always been treated with dignity and respect in other parts of society, but we want them to have what any other person can have: a home.”

To be empowered means to be stronger than that person – that person being your old self.
- Donald

ADULT MENTAL HEALTH: MOVIE NIGHT

It’s Movie Day at Metropolitan Southeast Chicago. Our Adult Mental Health program is screening “Thor” – a program client who, according to our staff, is a “real character” – made tacos to share for the event. Rochelle is quiet, but she laughs the loudest at Estoria’s jokes. They’re both regulars at the monthly Movie Day, when clients in Southeast Chicago’s support groups enjoy movie snacks and each other’s company.

What makes the BHC’s unique format effective? Dive deeper in our online report: www.metrofamily.org/annualreport

ADULT MENTAL HEALTH: MOVIE NIGHT

It’s Movie Day at Metropolitan Southeast Chicago. Our Adult Mental Health program is screening “Thor” – a program client who, according to our staff, is a “real character” – made tacos to share for the event. Rochelle is quiet, but she laughs the loudest at Estoria’s jokes. They’re both regulars at the monthly Movie Day, when clients in Southeast Chicago’s support groups enjoy movie snacks and each other’s company.

What makes the BHC’s unique format effective? Dive deeper in our online report: www.metrofamily.org/annualreport
### Operating Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Government Grants</td>
<td>35,046</td>
<td>29,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Service Fees</td>
<td>9,054</td>
<td>8,316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>10,090</td>
<td>7,003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unified Way</td>
<td>1,795</td>
<td>1,825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment Payout</td>
<td>1,333</td>
<td>1,318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income from Trusts &amp; Other Income</td>
<td>6,485</td>
<td>3,591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operating Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>63,803</strong></td>
<td><strong>51,553</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Operating Expenses

**Program Expenses**
- Education: 18,966 (2018) vs. 19,008 (2017)
- Empowerment: 8,621 (2018) vs. 1,760 (2017)
- Total Program Expenses: 54,952 (2018) vs. 44,143 (2017)

**Management & General Expenses**
- 6,958 (2018) vs. 5,535 (2017)
- **Total Operating Expenses**: 64,081 (2018) vs. 51,342 (2017)

**Operating Surplus (Deficit)**
- (278) (2018) vs. 211 (2017)

### Other Changes in Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation &amp; Amortization</td>
<td>(561)</td>
<td>(600)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Investment Gains (Losses)</td>
<td>1,482</td>
<td>4,708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bequest</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in Pension Liability</td>
<td>1,362</td>
<td>2,028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in Market Value of Interest Rate Swap</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>1,282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>(1003)</td>
<td>2,551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non Operating Activity</strong></td>
<td>2,301</td>
<td>9,969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Change in Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>2,023</td>
<td>10,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets at Beginning of Year</strong></td>
<td>57,629</td>
<td>47,449</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>2,856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receivables</td>
<td>14,126</td>
<td>11,734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>42,679</td>
<td>41,547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest in trusts</td>
<td>16,915</td>
<td>16,564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment</td>
<td>16,542</td>
<td>17,038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1,516</td>
<td>1,029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>91,932</strong></td>
<td><strong>90,768</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Liabilities and Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and accruals</td>
<td>5,838</td>
<td>2,981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line of credit</td>
<td>3,646</td>
<td>4,675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes payable</td>
<td>873</td>
<td>931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds payable</td>
<td>12,200</td>
<td>12,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension liability</td>
<td>5,741</td>
<td>7,104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>3,482</td>
<td>4,748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>32,280</strong></td>
<td><strong>33,139</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>59,652</strong></td>
<td><strong>57,629</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities and Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>91,932</strong></td>
<td><strong>90,768</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metropolitan Family Services provides Education and/or Emotional Wellness services at its sites and offsite in client homes, schools, hospitals and other locations throughout all counties shown above.

The Behavioral Health Consortium includes Metropolitan and 11 other behavioral health providers and serves Medicaid, Medicare and commercial insurance recipients.

More than 79,800 lives Mpowered!
THE CAMPAIGN TO MPOWER FAMILIES IS A $25 MILLION STRATEGY FOR THE FUTURE

To learn more, contact Corinne Henry, Campaign Manager, at 312-986-4239 or henryc@metrofamily.org.

All pledges listed are those made prior to September 14, 2018.
Every contribution to Metropolitan Family Services grows our organization in a unique way. Our supporters help us to grow with our families and transform our communities.

Together we serve.

THANK YOU!

The Altgeld Leadership Program allowed the Family Foundation to grow on the ground level of a new initiative to harness the potential to trajectories after the trajectory of their participation. The teams who participated in the program will take what they have learned from their communities and beyond. All is taken one trip or experience to open up something new to a whole new world. We know that the Altgeld 10 will live through a different lens because of this program!

Alexandra Lyon Singer EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, FAMILY FOUNDATION

INDEPENDENT DONORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donation Amount</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10,000 to $24,999</td>
<td>Ms. Deborah E. Hylton and Mr. Robert W. Hylton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 to $999</td>
<td>Mrs. Rebecca Einer and Mr. Craig Einer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000 to $24,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Brian F. Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Ms. Kimberly T. Duchossois and Mr. Brian E. Duchossois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. L. Gazzaniga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Ms. Barbara Rapp and Mr. and Mrs. Philip B. Rapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Nathan and Mrs. Erica Canzona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 to $999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William A. Osborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100 to $249</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nathan C. Dent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 to $2,499</td>
<td>Mrs. Rebecca Eisner and Mr. Craig Eisner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 to $2,499</td>
<td>Mr. Robert J. Regan and Ms. Cynthia Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 to $2,499</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Steven R. Gilford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. Robert B. Ellis and Ms. Catherine B. Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Ms. Tianne Bataille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Kevin J. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Ms. Maree G. Bullock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 to $999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Nathan and Mrs. Erica Canzona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William A. Osborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nathan C. Dent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mrs. Rebecca Eisner and Mr. Craig Eisner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Mr. Robert J. Regan and Ms. Cynthia Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 to $2,499</td>
<td>Mr. Robert B. Ellis and Ms. Catherine B. Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Ms. Tianne Bataille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Kevin J. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 to $999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Nathan and Mrs. Erica Canzona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William A. Osborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nathan C. Dent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Mr. Robert J. Regan and Ms. Cynthia Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 to $2,499</td>
<td>Mr. Robert B. Ellis and Ms. Catherine B. Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Ms. Tianne Bataille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Kevin J. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 to $999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Nathan and Mrs. Erica Canzona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William A. Osborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nathan C. Dent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Mr. Robert J. Regan and Ms. Cynthia Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 to $2,499</td>
<td>Mr. Robert B. Ellis and Ms. Catherine B. Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Ms. Tianne Bataille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Kevin J. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 to $999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Nathan and Mrs. Erica Canzona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William A. Osborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nathan C. Dent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Mr. Robert J. Regan and Ms. Cynthia Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 to $2,499</td>
<td>Mr. Robert B. Ellis and Ms. Catherine B. Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Ms. Tianne Bataille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Kevin J. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 to $999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Nathan and Mrs. Erica Canzona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William A. Osborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nathan C. Dent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Mr. Robert J. Regan and Ms. Cynthia Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 to $2,499</td>
<td>Mr. Robert B. Ellis and Ms. Catherine B. Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Ms. Tianne Bataille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Kevin J. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 to $999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Nathan and Mrs. Erica Canzona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William A. Osborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nathan C. Dent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Mr. Robert J. Regan and Ms. Cynthia Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 to $2,499</td>
<td>Mr. Robert B. Ellis and Ms. Catherine B. Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Ms. Tianne Bataille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Kevin J. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 to $999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Nathan and Mrs. Erica Canzona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William A. Osborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nathan C. Dent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Mr. Robert J. Regan and Ms. Cynthia Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 to $2,499</td>
<td>Mr. Robert B. Ellis and Ms. Catherine B. Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Ms. Tianne Bataille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Kevin J. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 to $999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Nathan and Mrs. Erica Canzona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William A. Osborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $999,999</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Nathan C. Dent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Mr. Robert J. Regan and Ms. Cynthia Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 to $2,499</td>
<td>Mr. Robert B. Ellis and Ms. Catherine B. Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 to $49,999</td>
<td>Ms. Tianne Bataille</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Metro Board provides insight into the programs and people that are making lives better and families stronger. Our deeper understanding has enabled us to be confident in involving our peers and engaging new sponsors to support the great work of Metropolitan Family Services.

Brian Paladino
CHAIRMAN, BOARD OF DIRECTORS

SMBS SALES MANAGER, JEFFREY L. JONES

Metropolitan Family Services
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Empowering children and their families is one of the most compelling ways to impact society. I have supported Metropolitan for more than 20 years because of the excellence it brings to early learning and development, and the spectrum of Supports families need to be strong and self-sustaining. I believe in Metropolitan because it connects with every commitment to families. Melina Melman
BOARD MEMBER, METROPOLITAN FAMILY SERVICES CAMPIGN CO-CHAIR

CORPORATE, FOUNDATION AND LAW FIRM MATCHING GRANTS

GOLD SUSTAINING SPONSOR

IN HONOR OF

Firmhouse Evanston
First Midwest Bank
Ms. Jody A. Gauthier
Studio Movie Grill
Suzette’s Creperie
The Bagel
The Chicago Country Club
The Learning Experience
The Room
Studio Movie Grill
Trust of America Private Wealth Management
ULV Foods
Village Inn Pizzeria Sports Bar & Grill
Village Green
Vince & Sarah

SPRING FEVER HOST COMMITTEE
Michael V. Mayer
Barbara J. Bigman
Darin Bacon
Tom Carmody
James A. Cauley
Sharon D. Alessandro
Sinnamon Danna
Tim Billott
Joel Gaultier
Bob Gilruth
Bill Jenrich
Annie Leventy
Gene Molloy
Greg Meyer
Paul P. Ryck
Cindy Rynning
Michael Thorpe
Pat Whitehall
Leslie Wilson

LEGAL AID LUNCHEON HOST COMMITTEE
Michael Enslow
Matthew Walsh, Co-Chair
Noelle Butera
Sam M. Berkowitz
Jonathan Bunge
Diana Budge
Robert Fossel
Angie Frey
ten Gifford
Michael J. Gray

DUPAGE GALA EVENT COMMITTEE
Jef Paltz, Co-Chair
Andrew King, Co-Chair
Darwin Bacon
Tom Carmody
James A. Cauley
Sharon D’Alessandro
Hannah Sher
Tim Billott
Joel Gaultier
Bob Gilruth
Bill Jenrich
Annie Leventy
Gene Molloy
Greg Meyer
Paul P. Ryck
Cindy Rynning
Michael Thorpe
Pat Whitehall
Leslie Wilson

CALUMET MAGIC OF 103RD STREET INVESTMENT APPEAL COMMITTEE CO-CHAIRS
Jorge Fan-Agaral
London Bakehouse
Dermot Taylor
Eric L. Thompson

We are at Antek Madison Plastics USA believe we have a responsibility to support our neighbors and local community. We are a family that depends on one another. We feel that giving is good in every way, and so if we set a good example of support, generosity, our community will respond. We are committed to making a difference for others.

Mr. Michael J. Wagner
Mrs. Virginia P. Manlove
Mr. Michael Thorpe
Mr. Ryan Bonneau
Steve Zierler

DUPAGE GALA EVENT COMMITTEE
Jef Paltz, Co-Chair
Andrew King, Co-Chair
Darwin Bacon
Tom Carmody
James A. Cauley
Sharon D’Alessandro
Hannah Sher
Tim Billott
Joel Gaultier
Bob Gilruth
Bill Jenrich
Annie Leventy
Gene Molloy
Greg Meyer
Paul P. Ryck
Cindy Rynning
Michael Thorpe
Pat Whitehall
Leslie Wilson
The philanthropic efforts of the leaders who work alongside us consistently amplify the impact of Metropolitan Family Services. The time, talent and treasure they share strengthen our organization and those we serve. Together we mPower.

LEADERSHIP ADVISORY BOARD
Edward K. Banish
Frank M. Clark
Jennifer Straub Corigan
John M. Costaglia
John M. McGregor
Peter O. Crist
Karen Craft
Scott Davis
Victor Elling III
Wade Falter
Graham C. Grady
Robert A. Heiman
Mrs. William Bruce Huf, Jr.
Jane Davis Holdkamp
Samuel W. Hunt, Jr.
Robert T. Shahn
Carl B. Jacobs
Jerry J. James
Scott Jones
Robert S. Risch
Robert P. Risch
Robert C. Knuepfer, Jr.
Thomas R. Kolder
Evan F. McGorty
Louis L. Shook
Edward M. Liddy
Michael J. Somers
Kathryn L. Somers
Thomas J. McCaffrey
Marc J. Molina
Marllyn McCoy
Michael L. Miles
Roger Nelson
Nicholas S. Noyes
Alvin Peterson
Corielle Bade
George G. Bender
Raymond Bailey
Catherine Segerlind
W. Rick Smeest
James T. Thompson
Brian J. White
Alice Wyatt

LEGAL ADVISORY BOARD
Kyle J. Hanvey Chairman
Anna Novoseletsky, Vice Chair
Amanda Amell
Gregory S. Anonymous
Benjamin Bard
Tania Bolduc
Jeffrey Brooks
Jonathan C. Burgess
Ami M. Burns
Upton J. Childs
Alicia Davis
Natalie E. Davis
Sara J. DaSilva
Robert R. Ellis
Michael F. Emmerich
Kathy A. Felizio
Angela Fry
Steven E. Gillard
Steve Grames
Jennifer Hennissen

ASSOCIATE BOARD OF THE LEGAL AID SOCIETY
William Pollock, Chair
Natalie E. Davis, Vice Chair
Jessica M. Breck
Michael J. Somers
Kathryn L. Somers
Thomas J. McCaffrey
Marc J. Molina
Marllyn McCoy
Michael L. Miles
Roger Nelson
Nicholas S. Noyes
Alvin Peterson
Corielle Bade
George G. Bender
Raymond Bailey
Catherine Segerlind
W. Rick Smeest
James T. Thompson
Brian J. White
Alice Wyatt

THE FAMILY TRUST
Empowering families goes beyond impacting lives today. At Metropolitan Family Services, it means investing in future generations. Our Family Trust offers a unique opportunity to ensure thousands of family members, from newborns to seniors, will have ready access to access services that help heal, strengthen and transform our community.

We invite you to join a special group at Metropolitan who support our commitment to tomorrow’s families.

“Our commitment as members of Family Trust is one of the best investments we have ever made. Metropolitan’s impact with programs such as Early Childhood Education and Communities Partnering 4 Change (P4C) demonstrates its continuing capacity for leadership and innovation. As a board member for 15 years, I am constantly amazed at the quality of Metropolitan’s professional staff and its strategic focus on delivering results that strengthen families and communities. With our Family Trust membership, we’re delighted this remarkable institution can continue its work to empower families for generations to come.”

– Bob Cart, Member, Family Trust

FAMILY TRUST MEMBERS
Anonymously listed

www.metfamily.org/family-trust

To learn more, contact: Barbara West Stone
Chief Development Officer
(312) 986-4028
estyb@metfamily.org
Find extra information and photos in our online report: www.metrofamily.org/annualreport

HIGHLIGHTS

2017

JUNE
The ACT Now Coalition, which promotes access to quality and affordable afterschool/youth development programs for Illinois youth, joins the Metropolitan family, with Metropolitan serving as ACT Now’s fiscal agent.

JULY
The Chicago Reader names our Midway Learning and Wellness Center “Best Day Care.”

AUGUST
Hartan High School students from Metropolitan Calumet’s Community Schools program create a new building mural - the first of its kind at the school in a decade.

NOVEMBER
The Mpower the Night gala presents the Robert R. McCormick Foundation with Metropolitan’s Inaugural Legacy Award for outstanding philanthropic leadership in empowering Chicago-area families.
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2018

MARCH
Ten teen leaders from our Calumet Center’s Altgeld Gardens program experience a whole new world during a 4-day whirlwind trip to New York City.

APRIL
Our Evanston/Skokie Center celebrates Spring Fever, its annual fundraiser, honoring former Evanston Mayor Jay Lytle and Bonnie Lytle as well as the City of Evanston and its Mental Health Board.

MAY
Metropolitan DuPage partners with Bensenville School District 2 to open a new Early Learning Center, serving infants, toddlers and preschoolers through the Early Head Start/Head Start and Preschool for All programs. Close to 400 guests gather at our DuPage Gala fundraiser, benefiting DuPage Center services and honoring Board Member Kim Stapleton.

JUNE
Communities Partnering 4 Peace (CP4P), an anti-violence initiative organized by Metropolitan and featuring Chicago’s leading street outreach organizations, honors the first graduates of the Metropolitan Peace Academy, which is working to professionalize the street outreach field.

Members of our Metro Board & ABLAS (Associate Board of the Legal Aid Society) gather to enjoy wine and networking at our Wine Mixer held at Ulta Beauty.

Students, families, community members and friends come out for our 5K Summer Dash to Mpower Community Schools in the Midway Center area.

Our Gerst Family Young Fathers Program honors outstanding young dads at its 4th Annual Awards Banquet for serving as positive role models for their children. Several fathers were also featured in a special CTA ad campaign.

DECEMBER
Our Midway Center celebrates 30 years of serving Chicago’s Southwest Side communities!
### EDUCATION

**COMMUNITY SCHOOLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students Served</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6,487</td>
<td>25 Schools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teachers Report**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students Needing Improvement</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Performance</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homework Completion</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Participation</td>
<td>74%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Homework</td>
<td>68%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upward Bound**

Prepares First-Generation College Students for Success

- 17 seniors accepted into college
- $2,308,892 in scholarships & awards

**Parenting Fundamentals**

- 398 graduates
- 66% showed decreased risk for child maltreatment
- 593 attended one or more classes

### ECONOMIC STABILITY

**YouthBuild**

Trains Low-Income Young Adults for Construction Careers

- 66 participants
- 84% completed their high school diploma
- 100% earned their Occupational Safety and Health Administration certificate (Workplace Safety)
- 98% improved their literacy and math skills
- 83% earned National Craft Assessment and Certification

**Gerst Family Young Fathers Program**

Helps Clients Establish a Solid Financial Foundation and Become Stronger Dads

- 100% completed job readiness training
- 98% achieved financial literacy
- 84% improved their financial position

### EMPOWERMENT

**Workforce Innovation and Investment Act (WIOA)**

Equipping Job Seekers to Access Jobs, Education, Training and Services to Succeed in the Labor Market

- 89% of clients enrolled in programs
- 67% not attending school or working
- 82% showing basic skill deficiencies

**Legal Aid Society**

$1,200,000+ in child support and other financial awards/assets for domestic violence survivors

### EMOTIONAL WELLNESS

**Adoption Preservation**

Helps Families Formed by Adoption or Guardianship with Children Who Have Emotional/trauma Issues

- 99% of children kept in their adoptive homes

**School-Based Counseling**

91 Students from 5 Different Schools

- 78% of students experienced improvements in their emotional symptoms
- 77% sustained improvements in overall difficulties

**Domestic Violence Counseling**

1,783 Clients, Including 163 Children and 1,620 Adults

- 100% of adults knew how to secure an order of protection & ways to plan for safety
- 96% of children reported knowing 2 things to do to stay safe
- 97% of children reported knowing the abuse was not their fault

##aida

7,527 hours donated by volunteers, law students and pro bono attorneys, valued at $1,107,641

$49,000+ secured in financial awards for housing and consumer clients

##em

1,620 Adults

11,052 Clients Served

- Elder Law
  - 174 clients received legal assistance
- Safe Families
  - 854 clients
- Human Trafficking
  - 1,891 clients

## EMPOWERMENT

**Gerst Family Young Fathers Program**

Helps Clients Establish a Solid Financial Foundation and Become Stronger Dads

- 100% completed job readiness training
- 98% achieved financial literacy
- 84% improved their financial position

**Increased their financial net worth**

- 82% improved their job quality
- 81% advanced their employment